
CHICKENS CAN TALK.

PROFESSOR HAMERIK SAYS SO, AND

HE IS AN EXPERT ON THE SUBJECT.

gome Odd h Intatmtlng fart Abont
Ititrnyiird Fowls Bomtrm mm We-1- tut

ITcna Ari Orrnt flmnlprm-lnli- le Infor
ttintlnn Abont Crnwln(r.

Tlt plml.ma thnt Prnfi-wi- r Humor
SiiioovtTiHl in Africa nwl which hoclninm
fnn talk a readily n lininnn Miiks will
hnvo to look to their lanrels, for I"ro-few-

Ahjjit Hiimcrik of the, PenlMKly
Inxtitnte of lialtimoro has tiinrto tho
:lineovery thnt hens and riHHters of tho
srdinary Imiuyiml lirovl hold protracted
and interesting con versa! ions with each
atlicr.

Tho careful attention ho has Klven
to tho sutijeet has not lieon in vain.

he has not yet advanced so far
in his researches as to lie aide to discnsfl
tho topics of the clay with his chickens,
ho has learned enotiKh to ho nhlo to
tell what a lien means when sho cack-
les, whether it is for a newly laid crr
or merely a tale of woe or a pn?an of
triumph over the discovery of a fresh
worm or a juicy Rraishopper. Ho can
also tell yon from tho tones of aroostnr'B
crow whether ho is siKiialinR a victory
over a riii(iKrcl foo or merely passing
nway tho time or heralding tho ap-

proach of day.
Tho rooster has beeu tho professor's

pet snhjoet. He has been on tho great-
est terms of intimacy with Sir Chan
ticleer for upward of 20 years. "Roost-
ers, " said hu to a reporter, "ns well a
hens nro tho greatest gossipers in the
world. When they get together, they do
nothing lint chatter continually. This
is trno also of the young pullets. I have
watched them for hours at a time, and
they would talk in this way." Hero
the professor gavo an imitation of a hen
clucking and other of the Rounds so fa-

miliar in tho farmyard.
"That they ore conversing with one

another is proved by tho fact that a
rooster or a hen when alone is almoluto-l- y

silent, excepting on rare occasions,
when it sings a low lullaby, as it wero,
to itself, much as humans horn when
alono or as a cat will pur when content-
ed. Jnst ns soon, however, as the soli-

tary hen or rooster meets another yon
will hear an animated conversation. I
have not progressed so far that I am able
to understand all they say, but I under-
stand some of their sounds and can imi-tat- o

ono or two so successfully that a
hen listening will pay closo attention to
me. Tims if I sound tho nuto of alarm
a hen makes when a hawk is near or
gome other danger menaces sho will im-

mediately fly to cover. "
The professor belioves chickens toll

each other current news. Ono day ho in-

troduced a new hen into his yard who,
the very first, time sho spied tho dog, set
up a great cackling and flow around the
yard in a Btnto of evident terror. An
old hen observed her for a few minutes,
meanwhile making some sounds that
wero intended to reassuro the soared
fowl, but which had no effoot, for the
now nrrival cackled worse and louder
than over. Finally the old hem approaoh-e- d

closo to tho stranger, chuckling in a
low tone. What sho said ho had no
meanH of knowing, but it mnst have
boon something of a reassuring charac-
ter, for the new hen at onoo ceased her
clatter, and never after that did she dis-
play tho least fear of tho dog.

Crowing among tho roosters afforded
Profossor Humerik nnother interesting
stndy. He noted tho crows of over BOO

roosters and never found two who
crowed alike. Each, after a little proo-tic-

could readily bo distinguished from
tho other. The duration of crowing is
between midnight and noon. Each crow
lasts from three to seven seconds. Al-
though roosters may crow at any time
of night, oKiociully if it iu moonlight or
they are disturbed by a light, they crow
tho most frequently at duwn or just
boforo.

The crowing seems to bo a sort of tel-
egraph service between tho roosters, ac-
cording to Professor Humeri k, for in
variably iu a neighborhood whore there
are many chickens the crowing is al-

ways started In the morning by the
sumo rooster. Immediately rosponse
comes from all the othor roosters. Gen-
erally thoro ure about seven crows given
in an interval of 10 seconds, and thou
there is silonoe for the space of perhaps
20 seconds, when the first rooster starts
again, and the performance is repeated.
A roostor always crows, too, shortly
after eating, and novor iails to voice
his joy in a deep tonod icrow after he
vanquishes a rival

The profossor has discovered, among
othor things, that chickens have a very
acute sonse of taste, hoaxing and vision,
but look the sense of smell The most
powerful fumes of acid are impercepti-
ble to them. An experiment with am-
monia proved that; thongh .overcome
with it, tho hous walked blindly into
the same danger repeatedly.

The sense of taste is exceedingly well
developed. The professor frequently oH

sorved s ohiokou after eating anything
it particularly relished give vent to a
peculiar chuckle that was undoubtedly
meant for an exclamation of pleasure.
The sound is a low, soft intonation,
tontinned for some seconds. 2iew
York World.

Pencil Cedar.
Good pencil cedar is getting so

that one great firm has begun to culti-
vate forests of cedar (Jnuiperous

in Germany. At Bchloss Stela
there is a oedar forest which covers II
acres, and the head of the firm has for
many years maintuiuod nurseries and
plantations of cedars on his land in Ba-
varia grown from seed which he im-
ported from Florida. Chioago Herald.

They War Talking-- About Dag.
"Well," said SnaggV'I think many

dogs hnvo more sense than their mas-
ters."

"Yea," ohimed in Craggs. "I have a
dog like that myself." And yet he
couldn't make out why they laughed.

--&ondon Million.

HE MET A FRIEND.

There Vm a I.HI1 Mlataka, bnt It Wh a
I'lranant On.

His face beamed with surprise and
pleasure as on entering tho great store
he sow a friendly figure and features
with which he was familiar confront
him jnst within tho door.

"I'm right glad to seo yon," ho said,
shifting tho satchel ho carried from his
right arm to his left, and he was abont
to grasp the hand extended to him when
a clerk touched him on the shoulder and
inquired:

"What department, sir?"
"Department?" queried tho old man

turning around. "Am I in tho depart-
ments? I reckon it wero only in
Wash"

"This is tho dress goods and mantlo
department, " said tho clerk blandly.

"Well, young man, I nin' lookin for
dress goods, and I dnnno ns wo want
another mantel, seein ns wo hev ouly
ono clock, nnd I mado a shelf fur that
myself. I want n pair of suspenders if
so bo yon keep them. Hut first I want
to speak to my friend hero."

Ho turned about nnd confronted the
smiling face of his friend.

"I don't seem nhlo to namo yon," ho
said regretfully. "It's kind of queer,
too, when I know you by sight as Well
as I do myself"

"Suspenders this way in tho gentlo-mcn'- s

furnishing department," hero in-

terrupted tho clerk.
"That's nil right, young man. I don't

keer which wny they nro there. I know
how I want 'em, and I ain't to
chnngo my stylo of wearin suspenders
at my age. Now, my friend hero"

Ho extended his hand, expecting to
grasp that of his friend, but his knuckles
struck a cold, bare oxpanso of looking
glass let into tho wall. Then ho saw
tho face of the clerk over his shoulder,
and ho knew ho had been fooled and
had mistaken tho semblance of himself
for an old friend. And ho meekly fol-

lowed the clerk, bought a pair of red,
white nnd blno suspenders, and walked
out of tho "department."

"I guess I'll have a gnrdeen 'pinted
'foro I como to town ngin, " ho remarked
humbly as ho left. Detroit Free Press.

Glaus Weaving.
The key to the process of making

glass curtains, in connection with knit
material, consists in operating particu-
lar noedles of the machine at the right
time and allowing othors to remain idle,
for which purpose a set of chain bars is
used, so arranged as to render it possi-
ble to command tho different needles
according to the needs of the procoss.
A chain is made up of bars, links and
balls, like those nsed on tho loom for
weaving cloth, and there is a lever at-

tached to tho shoulder of each noodle
and extending from tho part where the
goods circlo the needles down to the
first bnr of tho chain, tho latter resting
in bearings. On the turning of a crank
connecting beveled gears motion is im-

parted through the agency of an upright
shaft to tho chain cylinder, nnd every
time the ynrn is delivered to tho needles
a revolution is mado, tho chain bar cylin-
der presenting a new bar to the levers
of the needles, and whenever a ball on
the bar contacts on tho lever tho needle
to which it belongs is pushed forward,
and a mechauical device causes the
ncedlo to operate nnd form loops, thus
knitting. Thoro nro, however, blanks
on some of tho bars, nnd when these
blanks connect with tho levers of tho
noedles no movement is mado. Uphol-
sterer.

riant I'ropnjiat Inn
Somo very curious processes for propa-

gation nro practiced nt tho public gar-
dens. Ono consists in cutting with n
knifo n ring around a branch of a plant.
Ono might imagine that the intention
was to kill tho brnnch, bnt such is by
no means tho object in view. The cut
having been made, a pioco of wet moss
is WTappod nnd tied around tho branch at
that point Beneath this protection tho
sap exudes from tho wound, and little,
rootlets are devoloped. After a few days
the branch is cut nway from tho parent
stem, being then Itsolf a complete plnnt,
with roots, all ready to put in a pot.
This plan is adopted with plants of slow
growth, because one plnnt may thus bo
isplit up into half a dozen or more of
igood size, instead of waiting for a
.seedling or little slip to devolop. Wash-
ington Star.

Inaultod.
An American traveler relates that,

alighting at a hotel in Granada, a man
avt the door put out his hand toward
him. The traveler supposed that the
man was the porter of the hotel and
offered him his valise. The man stop-
ped back, tossed his head and frowned
scornfully. "Caramba!" he exclaimed.
"Do you take me for a porter? I would
have you understand that I am no por-
ter." "Indeed? Then may I ask you,
enor, what you are?" "I am a beggar,

sir, and asked you for alma" Ban
Francisco Argonaut

Irritating.
James Payu tolls in the London Il-

lustrated News of a whist player being
told by an opponent that he oould al-
ways toil by his face when he had a
good hand. This he resented exceeding-
ly and applied to his partner for a refu-
tation of it, but he was only still more
irritated by his form of corroboration
"that he had never notioed any expres-
sion in his countenance whatever."

UlaftU.
"It seems too bad, " said Mr. Easy-wel- l,

"that authors and reviewers do
not got on together bettor. "

"Yes," replied his wife, "the world
earns to be quite wrong. Judging by

What one reads, the critics should all
be novelists and the novelists all crit-
ic. Washington Star.

Iha Way Olrli Io.
Harry Has Mabel's engagement been

announced yet?
Ethel No, bnt she blushes furiously

very time his name is mentioned and
ays she jnst hate him Now York

World.

A SON OF KIT CAItSON.

HOME AND FAMILY OF A DESCENDANT
OF THE FAMOUS SCOUT.

An Adobe Cabin In the Shade of a Sprrad-I- n

Oak fp a Santa Montr Canyon Miri.
tern Mara Camnn, Ills I nil Ian Wire and
Their Pnrk H rowed OflVprln.

When old Kit Carson died, full of
and Indian fights, he loft a son,

Who, resting content with the name
Which his father had won, betook him-
self far from tho strife of this world and
built him a homo under tho suns of
southern California. Far np iu one of
the canyons of Santa Monica ho cut
down a few stnrdy cednrs nnd built his
shelter. Then ho covered it with tho
mud which ho ting from tho lxd of tho
mountain torrent flowing noisily nt tho
bottom of tho canyon. His honso was on
tho hillside overlooking the stream and
Was shaded by a huge live oak, which
spead its branches this way and that for
his half Indian children to sit and
swing upon.

This was tho homo of Sam Carson,
and jnst before ho built his adobe he
had taken to wifo n comely Indian worn-a- n

whose tribo for centuries had lived
in the foothills of tho Sierras Santa
Monica, whence they could look out
upon tho blno Pacific, with Snnta Catu-liu- a

rising, n bluo hump in tho ocean,
80 miles away.

A wanderer np tho canyon green un-
der the wnrm February sun found Mma
Carson sitting plneidly on a stump in
nn onion field, mending her lord's jeans.
Sho wns Indian, and Iudianlike was
wrinkled and worn and bent, thongh
her eyes were still bright and sparkling.
She looked nt least CO years old as she
sat thoro, glancing cnnnily at me and
then pointing ont the ravages which
storm and fire had made in past years.

She pnt her sewing down on her knee
and in broken English, mixed with Mex-
ican Spanish nnd frequent expressive
littlo grunts, sho told mo all their trou-
bles of tho past.

Tho old Indian woman suddenly
turned towntch three littlo dark browed
children that wero chasing one another
along tho hill's crest, their chubby
bodies silhouetted against tho bluo sky
beyond.

"Mino all mino," sho said proudly,
"Sam's nnd mine. I have had seven
children, four grown, throo little. Sec?"
and she pointed her wrinkled finger nt
the yonngstors, now rolling gleefully
down the hillside.

"T'rnntulas, chil'ronl"sho screamed
"T'rnntuloB like tho worm earth on tho
sunny hills and como ont and sting
sometimes littlo chil'ron dead, " sho ex-
plained, and then she started sewing
again, leaving tho youngsters and the
tarantulas to their own devices.

"How how old are you?" tho visitor
ventured.

The old woninn dug thoughtfully into
tho dirt with ono of her brown too.
Then she drew it bnck hastily beneath
her skirt nnd looked over nt tho moun-
tains. "Maybe 49, "sho said, with a
sudden smilo.

"Oh, no, not so much ns that"
Sho thought again for a long timo,

watching tho Pncifio gleaming in tho
sunlight "Well, in aybo 80 then," nnd
sho smiled contentedly.

Tho ocean breeze blew up tho canyon,
bringing with it tho faint roar of tho
breakers. Occasionally one could hoar
tho crack of a rifle, nt which tho old
Indian woman never failed to glnncoup
quickly. Her sewing was almost dono
when Sam Carson, hor husband, walkod
ont of tho thickets up tho ennyon and
stalked lazily across tho field, gun in
hand and a small yollow dog at his
heels. Tho wifo arose quickly, and Sam
snt down on tho smooth stump. Ho was
as brown as his Indian wifo, his hnir
was gray, nnd his beard was grizzled.
Ho spoke in a low tonod, deliberate fash
ion, as most people do who live long
under a semUropio sun.

"Do you see that littlo cur?" he said.
"That darned littlo dog has just killed a
wildcat," and tho son of the old scout
wipod his brow and prepared to toll the
rest of his story. Ho had a reputation
for thrilling and impossible talcs.

"Me and Baldy I namod him after
the old mountain over thoro me and
Baldy, we was through the un-
derbrush. I thought I'd shoot some
gophers just for luck. Well, sir, I was
standin in front of a big live oak, way
up the canyon there where it gets narrer.
All of a suddin I heard a whirrin noise
in the air. I looked up, and bless me
if there wasn't a big wildcat flying right
down on ma I gave one jump, but I
expected the cat would have me the next
lick. Oh, she was a big nn, I'm tellin
you.

"But Baldy was there. He just sailed
into that cat My, how Baldy did shake
her," and Si.m caressingly shied
lump of dirt at the diminutive cur's
nose. It would have been an unpardon-
able insult to snggest that any wildcat
would have made two mouthful of little
Baldy.

"Did Baldy kill her?"
"As doad as a snail, " said Bam.
"Well, where is the skin of the cat

anyway?" I asked.
"Baldy chewed him all up," said

Sam thoughtfully. "Chewed him all
up. 'Twasn't worth bringin home,"
and handing his rifle to his wife to car-
ry Bam walked slowly back among the
onion sprouts and disappeared with her
in the cabin under the big oak. Cor.
New York Tribune.

"Mrs. Tippa."
Chicago has a federation of women's

clubs numbering 82 organizations. One
of these is called the Oiio club and is
interested in almost everything under
the sun. It has a peouliar rule to the
effect that the president may address
any member whose name she forget a
' 'Mrs. Tipp. ' ' Chicago Correspondent

Mot That Kind.
Lady Havo you any celery?
Green Huckster Not much, ma'am
ouly 3 a week. Detroit Free Press.

AN ANGEL UNAWARES.

A rathetle Little. Tale of Three Woman
and Two llabtea.

It wns on a Sixth avenue snrfaco car,
and when sho got on nt Twenty-eight- h

street there Were but flvo passengers
two women, each with a bnby, and the
spectator.

Ono of tho women sat In the far cor-

ner, while tho other snt on tho opposite
side.

Tho spectator is not, ns n rule, "giv-
en" to babies, bnt that baby wns one of
that irresistible sort that laughs and
makes fun of yon, gurgling ont nil sorts
of disjointed criticisms of yonr personal
appearance and general makeup that
would lie simply unliearablo could you
bnt understand it

How such a delightful baby could
ever hnvo selected such a mother was
inexplicable.

As you looked nt her hard and un-

womanly face which not even hel
baby's smilo could soften yon involnn-taril- y

pitied tho child that somo day
must turn to her for sympnthy nnd help.

These observations wero jnst complet-
ed when tho car stopped, nnd sho step-
ped on.

She wns plainly dressed in ft gown oi
dark brown, mnde of porno rich corded
material, edged with fur. Her coloring
was of that warm, rich tint that one
finds in tho women of tho south, with
golden brown hair and eyes. Altogcthoi
sho was most good to look nt

But about her was that intangible,
illusive something, that indescribable
air in spite, or pcrhnps because, of hel
otherwise modest demeanor thnt pro-

claimed her tho woman of pleasure.
Sho seated herself across tho car, nnd

immediately that bnby, attracted by
something who enn ray what? some
latent goodness in thii, face perhaps,
Which tier innocent wisdom, untainted
as yet by the wisdom of this world, rec-
ognized prepared to mako a conquest
of tho newcomer.

She moved her littlo plump hand and
cooed nnd laughed Who could resist
her?

Her face becamo suffused; her eye
gleamed with happiness. She was no
longer merely a pretty coquette. Sh
was n beautiful, womanly woman.

Leaning forward, sho kissed the little
hnnd tremulously.

Finally, yielding to nn irresistible
impulse, sho crossed over nnd snt beside
tho mother, who might .have been a
enrven imago for any sign of life sho
gave.

"Would would you let mo hold that
dear bnby just a minute?"

For tho first timo thnt wooden face
becamo expressive Thoso light blue
eyes actually glinted and sparkled.

In n thin voico thnt gavo vent to nil
tho mnlico of a narrow nature, she
jeered:

"You! Why, I wouldn't let yon
touch her!"

Tho poor faco changed.
Tho beautiful, happy flush deepened

to a cruel red From nn expression of
angelio tenderness it took ou ono that
was in itsolf an imprecation.

For tho baby's puro ssiko sho smoth-
ered it at the door of her lips.

At that moment tho car stopped nnd
sho hurried to tho door.

Sho was not so quick, however, but
that tho other mother caught her hand,
her plain, kind, motherly faco all alight
with a divine impulse of generosity.

"I get off here, " sho said "Won't
you carry my baby a littlo way? My
nrms nro very tired. "

As they stepped together from the
platform of tho car tho spectator, over-com- o

with reverence for tho beautiful
charity of that net, felt that ho dimly
understood what it was to "entertain nil
augel unawares!" Now York Recorder.

A Had Un-alc- .

"It is well for a speaker to know
whero his peroration is going to end
when ho begins," said E. R. Harper of
Deliver.

"I hoard a young lawyer mako his
maiden speech. It wns in defenso of a
fellow who was about half wittod, ar-
rested on tho charge of stealing a hog,
tho young attorney having been appoint-
ed by tho court His defenso was that
his client was an idiot nnd unublo to
distinguish between right and wrong.
He closed a flowing speech with a per-
oration like this:

" 'Gentlemen of tho jury, look at my
olient That low, roccding forchoad,
those lusterloss eyes, portend that he
was deprived by nature of the power to
distinguish right from wrong, ignorant
of the distinction which exists between
his own property and thut of others. To
him, as to the child whatever
he wants and con reach belongs to him.
He knows neither why it does nor why
it does not But, gontlemen of the jury,
such are the institutions of this, our
free and glorious country, that my
client, idiot though he is, stands for a
trial today by a jury of his peers. ' The
culprit got the full limit of the law. "
St Louis Globe-Democr-

Ton Bnlow,
The literature of the world was Von

Bulow's. He loved the mnsio of all the
world, so he knew it by heart I saw
some illustrations of his wonderful
memory. I got some of Groig's lyrio
pieces from Warmouth, which I showed
to Bnlow. He was not acquainted with
thorn. I believe they were then quite
new. Ho glanced them through before
giving them back to me. A few days
afterward, at a party, he sat down to
the piano and played one of thorn, the
most diffioult one. "Was not that it?"
"Yes, exactly." He could multiply fig-
ure liko 1,750,874 by 2,060,708 in his
head I think most peoplo would noed
pencil and paper. Bjornstjorue Bjorn-so-

HU Day Off.

"Thank heaven, " sighed the weekly
editor, "for one day' rest in seven!"

"What do you do on Sunday?"
"Nothing only split the wood and

light the fire and milk the oow and
draw the water and whip the obildren
and swear around at leisure!" Atlanta
Constitution.

Kwy to Malta Strong-- Clgan
A tobacco manufacturer who moves

in a select coterie of tobacco loving
friends wns recently told by ono of those
connoisseurs that ho hnd yet to find a
cigar that wns too strong for him to en-
joy. Acting on the suggestion, the man-
ufacturer took occasion to hnvo a cigar
specially instructed of stems and neat-
ly covered with a rich, appetizing Ha-
vana lenf, rolled into points at both
ends. This he presented to his friend
with the wish that it might prove strong
enongh to snit his tosto. Suspecting
nothing, tho friend proceeded to smoke,
and was surprised to sco coals like
redliot nails exuding from the end of
the cigar. As the skin peeled off his
tongue his brain liegnn to reel, nnd ho
soon gave up in nil old fashioned attack
of nausea. Ho no longer boosts of his
capacity before peoplo who are in the
business. Philadelphia Record.

1 Twrr

HdriitteS rtjthe

turn .Iyer's Mri:iii:n III i. I'lil nf I'm' j r. t

number nf Miniilur itri'ini.itlnii.4 i.tu'ei
tilled tliroimhmit the world, .n the mi y

incllrliu' of (lie kind Uillullt".! nt tile
World' l air, (hli'iii'ii? An. v:i II

tint. In spile of the milled iiTniis id IV
IIKimitin'liuei ( nf other pi" n I'M 'III '!l'
deeltlon of tv World's K.ilr llireetm n.
not revert !?

BECAUSE
According to ltui.K tr "Articles

that are la any way dangerous or o:
offensive., nlco patent medicines,
nostrums, r-- empirical prepara-
tions, whose lnnrcdlnti are con-
cealed, will not be admitted to the
Exposition," nnd, therefore

lircnuif Ayer's H:ll :ip;irlll i i not n
patent medicine, not a nostrum, mid not
a secret preparation.

nrcnmt Iti proprietors had nntliltm to
conceal nlien n,iinliiiiM lis to the.

from which It Is compounded.
Jtmiutt It Is nil that It Is clnlmed to bo
o Compound Concentrated Kxtract of

Rnrsiipnrlllii, nnd III every sense, worthy
the Indorsement nf this most Impoi uut
committee, cnlled tiigetlipr for passing
upon the manufactured products ot the
entlro world.

AyeteSarsaparilla
Admitted lor Exhibition

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
Booooooooeooeoooooooooc

CHEAPEST

and BEST

GOODS!
Ever brought to our town in

Ladies'
Spring and
Summer
Dress Goods I

Brandenberg never was
sold less than 20 to 25c. per
yard; will pell you now for
124.
Dimity, 12jc.
Turkey Red Damask, 87 i

Prints, 05
Ginghams, 05
China Silk, 25

Better Goods than you can
buy any place else.

The same Great Reduc-
tion in

Men's - and - Children's

CLOTHING.

Children's Suits, 8 .90
14 tt 1.00

tt 1.25
1 1 1.75

" . Single Coats, .50
Youths' Suits, $3.25 to 8.50
Men's Flannel Suits, 5.50

Worsted " 7.50
" Fine Cheviot Suits,

$0 to 0.50

A fine line of Men's Pants.
Come and examine my goods
before you purchase else-
where.

N. HANAU.

Every Woman
Sometimrs needj a fell-obl- a

monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

r prompt, niifp anil enrutn In mult. The (me
Irailxr. I'enl'si r disappoint. Kent aorvUert,

1.00. PealMclicraOi-aCleTfuuid.-

Sold by II. Ale. Htokc, drnirlt.

Grocery Boomers
W HU Y WHKHKYOU CAN

OKT ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

:io tin,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNKIMJOODS,H TKAS, UH'TKKS

AMI A 1,1. KIND lirU
Country Produce
KHUITM,

COXIT.t'TIONKHY,
TOHACCO,

ANIK'KJAltS,

Kvorytlilnp; In tho line of

& Fresh firocpnYs, Food,
lEHtc

Unmta iMh'rrnl free ;
place in town.

O Cull on tM fMff yet price.

N W. C. Sclmltz & Son

s 5 ! a
tq J I '5

03 8.
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at
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03 1
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I wirih to call Hie

ATTENTION
of the public to the fact that

I have received my

Spring - and - Summer
Suitings,

and that the cloth is the lat-
est and betj. Jly prices are
made to suit the times and
my workmanship is guaran-
teed to be perfect.

Yours (or honest duallng to all,

J.G. Froetillcti.ttic Tailor,
Rcynoldavllle, Pa.

ISTNoxt door to Hotel MoConnoll.

First National Bank

OF UK VXOLItS VILLK.

CHPITHU 9SO.OOO.OO.

C. .tlllrltcll, Pmldvuli
Mrolt Vice Frt'a.J

John II. Kailclirr, i'aalilrr.
Dircctorat

O. Mlt.'li.dl, Hoitt Mi't'li'llund. J. O. Klnir,
Jowidi StrtiiiMH, Joxcpti lliindcrsoii,

ii. W. 1'ullur, J. If. Kuuehvr.

nKn a Rt'iii'rulbitnklinibuHliiKMHiind anllelta
tliu Hivomila of iiitrt'liiiiiiH, pmfi'Mnloiml utoti,
fiirmurH, nit'cliuiilri., minora, luntliurmun hiiu
nlliKia, rtmlln tho miMt curuful uiumllou
to ttiu nualiuiHa of ull puraoua.

Hiifu Deposit Biixps for runt.
Klrat National Bunk bulldliiK, Notun block

Fir Proof Vault.

DMINISTKATIUX'S NOTICE.

Est at or John II. Mui.hoi4.an, IIkckahko.

Lot turn of udmlnlntratlim on Ihti entnte of
John K. Miiltiollnn, Into of UtiynoUUvllle Ii,

li'irurMin county, Pa., (lucuitavd, huvlng
Imh-i- i itritntiHl to tlm uiidi'mlKiiixl, till ihthoim
llulitlitod to mild eatttta are luirvby notlltod U
make tmniudlutu puyuiunt to tno utluilnta-triitrl- n,

anil tin we having cliilnm axitlrint It
will pruM-i- thvm properly uiuhentlcHlod, for
uttlnuivut. Mna. H. J. M111.H01.1.AN,
AdnitiilMtrutrlof Jouu K. MulhulUn, doc d.


